Wisconsin’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 63,000 people work in Wisconsin’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Wisconsin’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; forty-three are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Wisconsin’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Wisconsinites money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Wisconsin’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the 63,000+ Wisconsin energy efficiency pros.

[Norman Bair, WI Division of Energy, Housing and Community Resources, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Keith Amundson, Amundson Insulation, Inc., West Bend, WI District: W105]

[Jay Boettcher, Franklin Energy, Burlington, WI District: W101]

[Scott Bloedorn, WI Focus on Energy, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Kevin Cavanaugh, clfFoam, Inc., Mequon, WI District: W106]

[Cory Chovanec, Wisconsin Energy Conservation Corporation, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Patrick DeGrave, La Casa De Esperanza, Waukesha, WI District: W105]

[Kevin DeMaster, Mitsubishi Electric Cooling & Heating, Waukesha, WI District: W105]

[Steve Drake, Tetra Tech, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Curt Eggen, RCI, Delavan, WI District: W101]

[Eric Gladson, Integrity Plus Insulation, LLC, Ogem, WI District: W107]

[Frank Greb, Seventhwave, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Emily Roll, Seventhwave, Cross Plains, WI District: W102]

[Kimberly Johnston, Wisconsin Energy Conservation Corporation, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Levi Kingery, APTM, Madison, WI District: W102]

[Chad LaBly, CLEAResult, Verona, WI District: W102]

“I design & deliver energy efficiency home programs for WECC.

Shannon Stendel, Wisconsin Energy Conservation Corporation, Madison, WI District: W102

“[I enjoy] helping people save money [with EE].”

Jose Rivera, La Casa De Esperanza, Waukesha, WI District: W105

Energy efficiency: America’s Job-creation powerhouse
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Introducing a few of the 63,000+ Wisconsin energy efficiency pros

Rick Morgan, Morgan Marketing Partners, Madison, WI District: WI02

Patrick Michalikiewicz, Franklin Energy, St. Germain, WI District: WI07

Greg Nettleton, Franklin Energy Services, Madison, WI District: WI02

Kelly Mulder, Nexant, Sun Prairie, WI District: WI02

John Nicol, Leidos, Inc., Madison, WI District: WI02

Seth Nowak, ACEEE, Madison, WI District: WI02

Rick Panten, Staples Energy, Slinger, WI District: WI05

Thomas Quassius, Aptom, Mequon, WI District: WI06

Keith Williams, Focus on Energy, Milwaukee, WI District: WI04

Travis Rutter, Weatherization Services, Black Creek, WI District: WI08

Cheri Salmon, Madison Gas & Electric Company, De Pere, WI District: WI08

Derek Schroeder, U.S. Department of Energy, Viroqua, WI District: WI03

Jacqueline Freidel, Seventhwave, Madison, WI District: WI02

Tony Thede, Weatherization Services, Appleton, WI District: WI08

Brody Vance, Franklin Energy, Milwaukee, WI District: WI04

Dan York, ACEEE, Madison, WI District: WI02

“I manage a small business program for a utility.”

Margie Yankowski, GDS Associates, Inc., Madison, WI District: WI02

“I work as a certified energy auditor.”

Marcus Lawrence, Racine Kenosha Community Action, Milwaukee, WI District: WI04
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Joel Blustein, Gain Sight, Inc., Madison, WI
District: WI02

Jing Hong, Rivion LLC, Milwaukee, WI
District: WI04

Renee Clair, Johnson Controls, Williams Bay, WI
District: WI01

Josh Arnold, Navigant Consulting, Madison, WI
District: WI02

I help measure the savings from EE investments.

Amalia Hicks, Cadmus Group, Cross Plains, WI
District: WI02